Brooke E. Posey
“Swim Anywhere” Swim-a-Thon
July 24 - August 9, 2020
Who: Adults & children of all ages!
What: Swim to raise funds for Ronald McDonald House Charities® of South Louisiana.
When/Where: Swim anytime and anywhere between July 24 and August 9, 2020.
Why: The SYC Seagulls swim team hosts this event every summer to honor their fellow teammate, Brooke
Posey, who passed away in a car accident in the spring of 2017. Brooke always donated a portion of her
allowance to children’s charities

How to participate in the Swim-a-Thon:

1. Register online anytime between July 9th through August 9th at www.swimforbrooke.com. The entry fee is
$35 per person to participate ($15 registration + $20 initial donation).
2. Set a personal swim challenge goal and solicit sponsors to raise funds based on completing that goal
between July 24-August 9th. Sponsor forms can be found at www.swimforbrooke.com.
3. Collect donations from your sponsors after challenge is completed. Sponsors can pay online or by mail
(with swimmer’s name included). Donations are due by August 18, 2020.
4. Join fellow swimmers at a Virtual Zoom Celebration on Sunday, August 23rd at 5pm to announce amount
raised for RMHC-SLA, prizes for swimmers, celebrate accomplishments and more!

How to Donate:

If you are unable to participate in the event but would like to donate to support the Brooke Erin Posey
Foundation’s fundraiser for the Ronald McDonald House Charities of South Louisiana, you may donate online
at www.swimforbrooke.com/donate/ or by mail.
Questions and special circumstances: Contact us at info@swimforbrooke.com

Brooke Erin Posey Foundation, 6841 Wuerpel Street, New Orleans, LA 70124
The Brooke Erin Posey Foundation is a Section 501(c)3 nonprofit corporation and your gift may qualify as a
charitable deduction for federal income tax purpose. Tax ID: 83-4341649

Lap Swimmers
Swimmer’s name:

Swimmer’s age: __________

Number of laps you hope to swim: __________
Sponsor’s Name

Sponsor’s cell #

Date you swam laps: ___________
Sponsor’s email address

Length of pool in yards: _________
Number of laps you swam: ________
Donation
per lap*

Maximum
donation**

Number
of Laps
Swam

Total
Paid***
Donation
Amount

*Donations per lap will vary based on how many laps a swimmer is able to swim (any stroke at any speed). A less experienced swimmer may only be able to
swim 1-4 laps without stopping so donations might be $1 per lap. High school/masters swimmers can swim a mile or more (66 laps/mile) and donations per lap
could be $0.25.
**Maximum donations are a “guaranteed not to exceed” amount if a swimmer swims more laps than they expect to.
***Checks can be made payable to Brooke Erin Posey Foundation or payments can be made at www.swimforbrooke.com.
All sponsorship money is due by Tuesday, August 18, 2020.
The Brooke Erin Posey Foundation is a Section 501(c)3 nonprofit corporation and your gift may qualify as a charitable deduction for federal income tax purpose. Tax ID: 83-4341649

Personal Swim Challenge
Swimmer’s name: _______________________________________

Swimmer’s age: ___________

Date completed: ______________

My Swim Challenge*: __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor’s Name

Sponsor’s cell #

Sponsor’s email address

Donation
based on
challenge**

Maximum
donation***

Swim
challenge
met? Y/N

Total
Paid
Donation ****
Amount

*Swim challenge ideas center around mastering swim skills: Swimming in a pool with a mermaid tale for 5 minutes without stopping, learning a new swim
stroke, putting face in the bathtub 3 times during a bath time, treading water in a pool, river, lake, etc. for a set time, or learning how to dive. The ideas are
endless, and we welcome creativity!
**Donations will be based on completion or partial completion of the swim challenge.
** Maximum donations are a “guaranteed not to exceed” amount if a swimmer exceeds their challenge goal.
***Checks can be made payable to Brooke Erin Posey Foundation or online payments can be made at www.swimforbrooke.com.
All sponsorship money is due by Tuesday, August 18, 2020.
The Brooke Erin Posey Foundation is a Section 501(c)3 nonprofit corporation and your gift may qualify as a charitable deduction for federal income tax purpose. Tax ID: 83-4341649

